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ABSTRACT
A new species, Ormyrus fernandinus sp. n. (Hymenoptera, Chalcidoidea, Ormyridae),
is described from the island of Bioko (Equatorial Guinea). Collected with Malaise trap,
the biology of the new species is unknown. The differential morphological features of the
new species with respect to known afrotropical Ormyrus species, and its phylogenetic
relationships are discussed. 
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RESUMEN
Una nueva especie afrotropical de Ormyrus Westwood, 1832 
(Hymenoptera, Chalcidoidea, Ormyridae)
Se describe una nueva especie, Ormyrus fernandinus sp. n. (Hymenoptera,
Chalcidoidea, Ormyridae), de la isla de Bioko (Guinea Ecuatorial). La especie fue colec-
tada con trampa Malaise por lo que se desconoce su biología. Se discuten los caracteres
distintivos fundamentales de la nueva especie en relación a las especies de Ormyrus
conocidas en la region Afrotropical, y sus relaciones filogenéticas.
Palabras clave: Ormyrus, especie nueva, Guinea Ecuatorial, Bioko.
A NEW AFROTROPICAL SPECIES OF ORMYRUS WESTWOOD, 1832
(HYMENOPTERA, CHALCIDOIDEA, ORMYRIDAE)
Introduction
The Ormyridae is one of the smallest families of
Chalcidoidea with about 125 described species
(Noyes, 2002). Ormyrids are small chalcidoids
easily recognized by their metallic coloration, enlar-
ged metacoxa, not exserted ovipositor and characte-
ristic crenulated and foveolate sculpture of the
metasoma. The family is divided into three genera:
Eubeckerella Narendran, 1999 and Ormyrulus
Bouc̆ek, 1986, both monotypic from Asia, and
Ormyrus Westwood, 1832, a genus with an almost
cosmopolitan distribution that includes all other spe-
cies of the family. Doğanlar (1991) splits Ormyrus
into a number of genera, but his opinion has not been
followed by subsequent authors (Hanson, 1992;
Askew, 1994). The Ormyridae are mainly parasi-
toids of gall-inducing insects, especially Hymenop-
tera: (Cynipidae, Agaonidae, Eurytomidae and
Pteromalidae), and Diptera (Tephritidae and
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Cecidomyiidae). Some species have been recorded
also as parasitoid of gall-inducing Coleoptera and
Thysanoptera (Narendran, 1999; Noyes, 2002; Yao
& Yang, 2004).
Eleven species have been described from the
Afrotropical Region; one species O. langlandi
Girault, is widely distributed worldwide; three spe-
cies were described from Madagascar, three from
Zimbabwe, and one each from Senegal, Chad,
Malawi and South Africa (Bouc̆ek et al., 1981;
Noyes, 2002). From Equatorial Guinea there were
no previous published records of Ormyridae.
During an insect carried out in Novembre 2003
in Equatorial Guinea we sorted a series of unidenti-
fied specimens of Ormyridae from the Malaise trap
samples collected on the island of Bioko (formerly
known as Fernando Poo when the country was a
colony of Spain). These individuals represent a new
species of Ormyrus that is described in this paper.
Material and methods
The material was collected originally in 70%
ethanol. From the type series one adult female and
one male of O. fernandinus sp. nov., were dissected,
air dried, mounted on a stub and coated with gold,
and micrographs were taken with a FEI QUANTA
200 scanning electron microscope (high vacuum
technique) for several standardized views. Forewings
were mounted in Euparal on slides, and examined
under a stereomicroscope. Images of adult habitus
were taken with a digital camera attached to a Leica
stereomicroscope. Terminology for morphological
structures and abbreviations follows Gibson (1997).
Ormyrus fernandinus Nieves-Aldrey, Hernández &
Gómez sp. nov.
(figs 1-3; habitus female, fig. 3B)
TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype. 1f, card mounted, EQUATORIAL
GUINEA, Bioko island, Batoicopo, 3º38’452”N 8º 38’449”E,
201 m; collected with Malaise trap, 20-22/XII/2003 (J. L.
Nieves-Aldrey & J. F. Gómez leg). Deposited in Museo
Nacional de Ciencias Naturales (Madrid) (MNCN) (catalog no.
9693). Paratypes. 2mm, 5ff. Same locality and data as the
holotype. Deposited in MNCN; one paratype female deposited
in South African Museum (Iziko Museums of Cape Town). 
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL. One female and one male dissected
for SEM observation.
DESCRIPTION.
Female. Body length 2.3-2.8 mm. Body metallic
green with golden reflections on parts of coxae and
propodeum; metasomal tergites 4-7 dark violet
basally and green apically, syntergum dark violet.
Other parts of body differ in colouration as follows:
antenna fuscous, except scape, which is light
brown, legs light brown except coxae and metafe-
mora which are the same colour as body. Wings
smoky brown or slightly darkened; venation dark
brown. 
Head. In dorsal view as wide as mesoscutum,
and slightly wider than metasoma; 2.1 x as broad as
long (Fig. 1C); temples about one-sixth length of an
eye; POL 1.8 x OOL, posterior ocellus separated
from orbit by about 1.4 x its diameter. Head in ante-
rior view (Fig. 1A) 1.18 x as broad as high; upper
face as broad as height of an eye; malar space about
0.3 x the height of an eye and 0.5 x the oral space;
malar sulcus extended ventrally to the mouth fossa;
genae narrow in frontal view. Ventral margin of cly-
peus slightly sinuate and slightly projected over the
mandibles. Toruli situated slightly above level of
lower orbit, their ventral margin separated from
level of lower orbit by about one torulu’s diameter,
and separated from posterior margin of clypeus by
about 2.5 x the diameter of a torulus; distance sepa-
rating toruli from anterior ocellus about 1.1 x as
long as distance separating toruli from posterior
margin of clypeus; distance separating toruli from
inner margin of a compound eye 1.3 x the diameter
of a torulus; separation between toruli about 0.6 x
the diameter of a torulus; scrobes deeply impressed,
converging upwards and extended dorsally near
ventral margin of median ocellus, scrobal depres-
sion extended ventrally to a distance 1.4 x the dia-
meter of a torulus. Sculpture of face, excepting
scrobal area, costulate; supraclypeal area with weak
costulate sculpture. Head in posterior view (Fig.
1B) more or less triangular, occipital carina present,
not extended ventrally below the foramen magnum;
situated closer to occipital foramen than to vertex.
Distance between occipital and oral foramina about
1.2 x the height of occipital foramen; median strip
of gula hairy; occiput with costulate sculpture. 
Mouthparts (Figs. 1A, 1B). Mandibles large,
both with two teeth, one apical acute tooth and
another broad blunt basal tooth. Maxillary stipes
more or less triangular. Maxillary palp five-seg-
mented; fifth segment long, longer than fourth,
with an apical seta as long as segment. Labial palp
three-segmented.
Female antenna (Fig. 1E). Flagellum with 11
connate articles; length of pedicel plus flagellum
slightly longer than width of head; scape 4 x as long
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Fig. 1.— Ormyrus fernandinus n. sp. (SEM). A) head anterior view. B) head posterior view. C) head dorsal view. D) female anten-
na, scape and first segments. E) female antenna. F) male antenna, scape and first segments. 
Fig. 1.— Ormyrus fernandinus n. sp., (SEM). A) vista anterior de la cabeza. B) vista posterior de la cabeza. C) vista dorsal de la
cabeza. D) antena de la hembra, escapo y primeros segmentos. E) antena de la hembra. F) antena del macho, escapo y primeros
segmentos.
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Fig. 2.— Ormyrus fernandinus n. sp., (SEM). A) mesosoma dorsal view. B) scutellum and propodeum posterior view. C) meta-
soma of female dorsal view. D) metasoma of female lateral view. E) metasoma of male dorsal view. F) posterior leg. G) metati-
bial spur.
Fig. 2.— Ormyrus fernandinus n. sp., (SEM). A) vista dorsal del mesosoma. B) vista posterior de escutelo y propodeo. C) vista
dorsal del metasoma de la hembra. D) vista lateral del metasoma de la hembra. E) vista dorsal del metasoma del macho. F) pata
posterior. G) espina metatibial.
as wide; two anelli visible, first anellus small lame-
llate, second anellus twice as long as first anellus,
and 2.6 times as wide as long (Fig. 1D); flagellum
filiform, not broadened apically; first funicular seg-
ment slightly longer than pedicel, 1.1 x as long as
wide; Funicular segments 2 to 4 as long as first
funicular segment; clava with length 1.1 x combi-
ned length of Funicles 5 and 6; elongate placoideal
sensilla present in one row (6-7) on all flagellar
segments excepting anelli, and on first funicular
segment arranged in two rows (Fig. 1D); tips of
sensillae in the apical rows extended slightly
beyond the apical margins of segments. 
Mesosoma. In dorsal view (Fig. 2A) 1.4 x as
long as broad; in lateral view strongly convex dor-
sally (Fig. 3A), 1.3 x as long as high; pronotum and
mesoscutum with long setae; pronotum in dorsal
view more or less bell shaped with an anterior
narrower part or neck, and a posterior broader part
with lateral margins strongly converging anteriorly;
mesonotum with weak transverse strigate sculptu-
re; notauli absent; scutellum almost as broad as
long, about as long as mesoscutum in lateral view
of mesosoma with postero-dorsal margin of scute-
llum projecting over the propodeum; frenal area of
scutellum indistinct; prepectus much smaller than
tegulae; pleural suture well marked; mesepimeron
without visible sculpture; posterior margin of
mesepimeron straight; postero-dorsal area of mese-
pimerum with three long setae; dorsellum medially
hidden by the scutellum; propodeum medially
about 0.3 x as long as wide, without visible sculp-
ture (Fig. 2B); medial and lateral carinae absent;
propodeal spiracle large, prominent, oval, its ante-
rior margin contiguous with posterior margin of
metanotum; paraspiracular sulcus deep; callus with
long setae. 
Legs. Protibia 0.8 x as long as protarsus; meso-
tibial spur 0.7 x as long as mesotarsus; metacoxa
enlarged (Fig. 2F), as long as metafemur and 1.6 x
as wide as metafemur; postero-dorsal margin of
metacoxa slightly incised, medially with a sharp
keel extended to posterior half of metacoxa; meta-
coxa with strigate sculpture on entire ventral and
dorsal surfaces; metatrochanter in ventral view
triangular, 1.5 x as long as breadth of metafemur;
metatibia with two spurs (Fig. 2G), the longer spur
0.8 x as long as metatarsus; basitarsus 0.6 x as long
as combined length of subsequent tarsomeres.
Tarsal claws simple, with a single tooth, the basal
claw area with long erect setae and prolonged late-
rally into a triangular acute lobe.
Forewing (Fig. 3C). Length 0.7 x as long as
body; relatively long and narrow, about 2.8 x as
long as wide; relative lengths of veins submarginal:
marginal: postmarginal: stigmal as 9:9:2:1; submar-
ginal vein with a row of 8-10 long bristles; margi-
nal vein with long setae, shorter towards
postmarginal vein; costal cell with a row of setae;
basal cell with two rows of setae, speculum rather
setose, cubital setal line complete with an uninte-
rrupted row of setae closing basal cell and specu-
lum; basal setal line complete; speculum small,
narrow, longer than wide; uncus short; marginal
setae relatively long.
Metasoma (Figs 2C, 2D). Lanceolate, acumina-
te, slightly compressed, 1.8 x as long as combined
length of head and mesosoma and about 4 x as long
as wide in dorsal view; Mt2 with strigate sculpture,
slightly shorter than Mt4; Mt3 short, concealed
under Mt2; Mt4 about as long as Mt5 and 0.6 x as
long as Mt6, MT7 slightly longer than Mt6; Dorsal
metasomal tergites, from Mt4, with a medial exci-
sion, appearing to have a medial double keel (Fig.
2C); Mt4 to Mt6 with transverse rows of strong cre-
nulated sculpture; ridges of crenulated sculpture
prolonged apically by long erect setae; Mt4 and
Mt5 with a belt of deep foveae; Mt6 with three belts
of deep foveolate sculpture; Mt7 with strong punc-
tate sculpture, and two rows of weak crenulated
sculpture; apical part of Mt7 and epipygium
slightly angled upwards with respect to the rest of
metasoma (Fig. 2D), epipygium about 2 x as long
as wide; cercus with 4-5 setae not longer than the
other setae of Mt8; ovipositor sheath slightly exser-
ted, 0.5 as long as epipygium.
Male (Figs 1F, 2E). Body length 1.5 mm.
Similar to female excepting as follows: antenna
with all placoideal sensilla on flagellar segments
disposed in one row; scape (Fig. 1F) with a ridge
delimiting ventro-apical area, bearing 9-10 pores
and a modified flat seta; metasoma (Fig. 2E) oval
elongated and depressed dorsoventrally, 2.5 x as
long as wide, without dorso-medial carinae; Mt1
with strong reticulate sculpture; Mt5 and Mt6 with
3-4 rows of deep foveae; apical margin of Mt7 trun-
cate. 
ETYMOLOGY. Named after Fernando Poo, the
former name of Bioko island (Equatorial Guinea).
BIOLOGY. Unknown. The related species O. fla-
vipes is associated with fig galls and Ficus species
were present near the collection site. However,
since different biologies have been reported for the
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afrotropical Ormyrus species, it can not be assumed
that the new species is associated with figs. 
DISCUSSION. Ormyrus fernandinus is similar in
coloration and general appearance to O. flavipes
Bouc̆ek, a species described from Zimbabwe, ex
gall Ficus burkei (Bouc̆ek et al., 1981). Main sha-
red morphological features are the form of the
female metasoma, with elongated epipygium, and
the smooth propodeum. However females of the
two species differ as follows: sixth funicular seg-
ment of antenna 1.2 times as broad as long (1.5 x in
O. flavipes); wings infumated or darkened (hyaline
in O. flavipes); marginal vein of forewing relatively
longer, about 4.5 x as long as postmarginal, where-
as it is only 3.5 x as long in O flavipes; tergites 3-5
of metasoma with 1-3 rows of exposed foveolae (O.
flavipes has no exposed belts of foveolae). Males of
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Fig. 3.— Ormyrus fernandinus n. sp. A) mesosoma lateral view (SEM). B) female habitus (LM). C) forewing of female (LM).
Fig. 3.— Ormyrus fernandinus n. sp. A) vista lateral del mesosoma (SEM). B) habitus de la hembra (LM). C) ala anterior de la
hembra (LM).
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O. fernandinus and O. flavipes differ mainly in the
shape of metasoma, relatively longer and narrower
in the new species (2.5 x, about 2 x in O. flavipes)
and also in the numbers of rows of exposed foveo-
lae on metasomal tergites 5-6 (3 rows in O. fernan-
dinus, 2 in O. flavipes).
Bouc̆ek et al. (1981) pointed out that another
three afrotropical species, O. eugeniae Risbec,
1955, O. ornatus (Risbec, 1951) and O. striatus
Cameron, 1907 have, like O. fernandinus, a double
carina on metasomal tergites in the females.
Ormyrus eugeniae Risbec, recorded only from
Madagascar, is easily separated from our new spe-
cies by its much more elongated epipygium; in con-
trast, O. ornatus from Senegal, displays a very
short epipygium and a round stigma on forewing
and is thus also different from O. fernandinus. O.
striatus, a species described from South Africa,
according to the description in Cameron (1907),
differs in many characters from the new species,
especially in its colouration and transverse seg-
ments of the antennal funicle.
The remaining afrotropical Ormyrus species are
listed below. All can be separated from O. fernan-
dinus by several features as follows: 
Ormyrus australis Risbec, 1957, from Mada-
gascar, by the colouration of body and wings, rela-
tively shorter marginal vein and relative lengths of
antennal segments.
Ormyrus chevalieri (Risbec, 1955) from Chad
by its short rounded metasoma.
Ormyrus harongae (Risbec, 1952) from Mada-
gascar by its reddish colouration and broadened
antennae towards apex. 
Ormyrus langlandi Girault, 1920 (= O. decaryi
(Risbec, 1955), by the metasomal tergites without a
medial keel.
Ormyrus sculptilis Crosby, 1909, a parasite of
Asphondylia terminaliae Tavares galling branches
of Flueggea obovata (L.) from Zumbo, differs by
the notauli being faintly indicated, the antennal
funicle broadening towards the antennal clava, the
yellowish tarsi and hyaline wings.
Ormyrus subconicus Bouc̆ek, 1981, a species
associated with fig wasps from Zimbabwe, by its
very short epipygium.
Ormyrus watshami Bouc̆ek, 1981, from
Zimbabwe, can be separated from the new species
by the almost bare basal area of the forewing, inclu-
ding speculum, and the transverse funicular seg-
ments.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. The new species
was included in a phylogenetic analysis of 21 spe-
cies of Ormyrus, mainly from Europe, but inclu-
ding also one neotropical and two afrotropical spe-
cies (Hernández Nieves & Nieves-Aldrey,
unpublished). The study was supported by the
analysis of 148 characters of external morphology
based on SEM pictures, and 5 characters of biology.
Besides the unresolved basal phylogenetic rela-
tionships, the two analysis performed, Maximum
parsimony and Bayesian Inference, showed O. fer-
nandinus to be closely related to the european spe-
cies O. monegricus Askew. This species, described
from an arid area of Spain, is associated with galls
of Cecidomyiidae on Salsola vermiculata (Askew,
1994). Under Bayesian Inference, the new species
falls into a large clade including all the species of
Ormyrus associated with oak galls, and also one
undescribed afrotropical Ormyrus species associa-
ted with Rhoophilus galls from South Africa, O.
cupreus Askew associated with a eurytomid wasp
galling Ephedra, and the widely distributed O.
orientalis Walker, 1871 a parasitoid of tephritid
flies (Diptera) inducing galls in flower heads of
Asteraceae.
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